
8 Buckingham Boulevard, Strathtulloh, Vic 3338
House For Rent
Thursday, 21 March 2024

8 Buckingham Boulevard, Strathtulloh, Vic 3338

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Danielle Frew

0397468899

Chelsea Farrugia

0397468899

https://realsearch.com.au/8-buckingham-boulevard-strathtulloh-vic-3338-2
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-frew-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-estate-agent-melton
https://realsearch.com.au/chelsea-farrugia-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-estate-agent-melton


$480 per week / $2086 per month

. This luxurious Exclusive Home built residence is positioned in an amazing location in the heart of Strathtulloh with close

proximity to Cobble Train Station, the newly opened schools including St Francis Catholic School & Strathtulloh Primary

School and more, Cobblebank Village Shopping centre, upcoming Hospital, parklands and freeway access. . Entering the

residence, you are provided with an impressive prelude of immaculately designed elements featuring nine-foot ceilings,

upgraded skirting boards, beautiful tiles and more, also conveying a multitude of entertaining and relaxation areas.. The

grand master bedroom comes complete with massive windows, walk-in robe that lead into a stunning ensuite with stone

bench tops, floor-to-ceiling tiles and a massive shower featuring a tiled shower base, double shower heads and big niche.

As you move through the open you are met with the formal lounge which is large in size and provides space for the family

to grow and thrive. . As you enter the heart of this breathtaking home consisting of a knockout kitchen showcasing a drop

ceiling with pendant lighting, stone bench tops, 900mm stainless steel appliances, beautiful tiled splashback, dishwasher,

walk-in pantry and plenty of bench and storage space. The stunning kitchen oversees the huge open plan meals and living

area.. The three remaining bedrooms are all generous in size, feature built in robes and are serviced by a gorgeous main

bathroom boasting floor to ceiling tiles, a larger shower with a niche and tiled shower base and stone bench top.. Stepping

outside the backyard boasts immaculate low maintenance space with plenty of space for the kids to play and extensive

concrete. . Other standout features include: Ducted heating, evaporative cooling, alarm system, double car garage with

internal and external access, 9ft ceilings, intercom system, downlights through-out, plus much more!


